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Decamethykycbpentasilane and tetradecamethylcycIoheptasilane 

The cyclic perphenyIpo&siIan~ (Ph,Si)n where +I = 4-6 are knowr and have 
rLxent& been web chxacterized*-3 Howe\-er. the on&- known c>-clic pcrrnethyl- 

poI@xne is the six-membered ring s pecies, dodec~~eth~-lc_\-clohe~~il~e. This 
compound was first prepared by Burf;hards and later qnthejized in better _vields by 
Stofberg:. Gilman*, and others. -attempts to obtain other q-chic compounds in the 
permethyl series have been umucce+sfal’, but Ciiman and Torn& have reported 
obsxvation of additional peaks thought to be due to cydic specie; in 9%~ chromato- 
,mphy of :Si(CHJ<bs_ 

\Ve now report the s>-nthe& and characterization of the tix-e and seven mem- 
bered c_vcIic species, decamrth~lc\TIoptnt~ilane and tetradecamethylcycIohepta- 
siiane. These compounds are present in srnaii amounts in thedodecametI_vIc?_cIoht?sa- 
silane prepared from dimeth>-IdichIoro4ane and sodium-potassium alloy according 
to the m&hod of StoIberg~_ 11-e consijtently found 3-5 VI;, of Me,,& and 1-2 OO of 
3Iq ISir afong with Me,,., Si in the crx-5taIIine fraction obtain& from this reaction- 
i-Ioi\-ever. detection and separation of-thee new cyclic compouncti was greatI>- aided 
b_v the fortuitow di~o\-err- that the amounts of both j- and 7-membered c?_cLxiIanes 
are much increzl;cd if the initist reaction product is worked up immediateI>- after ad- 
dition of -\Ie$iCI, is compIeted. wilhout reZu.sing. Upon mild h>-droIysi5 and filtration 
both high poI>nrer and cr>-~taliine so!& were obtained; the latter consists of about 
20-27 “;, Me,&, To--,-s 0; JIc,,S&. axI q-5 “.; X2,,_ Gi;. If dtiired, the cyclnpent~ilane 
contenr of a gicen =a@r can br’ fur-thcr increaxd by 4ow \-acuum sublimation. The 
ultimate separation is best made b>- preparati\-t a gas chromatography of a hydro- 
carbon solution of tke cyclic compounds’*. 

Both Me,& and 3k&L. like Sfe,,S&, showed onI>- singlet proton SJZR ab- 
sorption, indicaticg that al1 of the hydrogen5 in each compound ha\-e identical en- 

\-ironments on a time-a\;erage b&s_ Cltrax-iolet spectra of the two new compounds 
are also clo4~- &niIar to that of Me,&&s; Sle& shows i-mor = ZIO mu (shoulder on 

end absorption). 261 rn,u (E = IWO) and 273 m!: (e = o/‘o), while Me,& shows &,, = 2 

- * DeczmethyicycZopentaGlane nx?- have been synthesized in the I&or&or& of 11. I<umada 
by zuxoz!xer route, but the ump:c was not ob-Ant? in pure form. Prix-str communication from 
3X. h-umada. 

*- Goodscparztiovls wcreobtained using a 3;s” Y ~5’ column packed with 30 n; SE-;0 sificonc 
on chromosorb \\-, sod a helium tiow ntc of 150 cc~min. 
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TABLE 1 

TRODERTIES OF CYCLIC PERXETffYL.POLYSIL_~SES 

Con+ound x_p. -A-AIR. ppm (6) =I naZ.a MOZ. CiTt. 

c H si cazui. Foutrd 

Ne&i, IStL-rSQ -0.135 _1=.09 10.29 $539 z90.s -Sgb 2ao= 
M+Sg ‘5’-255 --0.13?- 41.19 IO.41 -18.33 319 3h 
Me,& _l.zS-131 -O_I?J +oS IO._+0 - 407 _pob 

a C&d. for (C,H,Si)n: C. qr.30; H, io..+o; Si, 4S_30_ b By osmometry. C By mass spectroscopy 

21.7 mp (shoulder on end absorption) and A,,,, 242 rnp (B = zxoo).The infrared spectra 
of both compounds show no absorption in the siloxaneregion, but the cyclopentasilane 
undergoes air osidation easily with appearance of a silosane infrared band at 1050 
cm-l. Some properties of the cyclic permethylpolysilanes are summarized in Table I. 

Preliminan- experiments, indicate that JIe,,Si5 forms a delocalized anion-radical 
like that obtained from Xe&r”. 

This research \vs sponsored by -AFOSR(SRC)-O-AR, t-5 -Air Force Grant So. 
_IF-AFOSR-1061~61. 

The redistribution of chlorine, fluorine, or methoxy with hydrogen on siiicon 

Several studies during recent years have dealt with the distribution of products 
at equilibrium in the redistribution of ligands about a silicon atom*_ These studies 
have generall- shown a random distribution of products when both redistributing 
ligands are organic substituents~.3 or hvdrosenzb. Quite nonrandom distributions are _ 
obstrx-ed with manl- other combinations such as the redistribution of an a&ox\- or an 

_ For rcfr’nt reviews of this aubjecr. see rcferencc I. 

i_ Orp:nn:e[a!. Chen:., 6 (1966) 5S3-$6 


